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Measure C Update
Friday, July 29, 2022
Mike Leonardo,
Executive Director of
the Fresno County
Transportation
Authority gave the
club an update on
Measure C. The
breakdown of the
expenditures (i.e.
which roads are
fixed) was
interesting.

Club Meeting
Sanger
Meets at Community Center
730 Recreation Ave.
Sanger, CA 93657
Time: Friday at 12:00 PM

Events
August 5th
Sanger Weekly Club
Meeting
Speaker: Greg Tarascou,
Sanger Fire Chief
Subject: Sanger Fire
Department Explorer Program
August 12th
Sanger Weekly Club
Meeting
Speaker: Dr. Jerry Buckley,
President Reedley College
Subject: Reedley College
Update and Opportunities
August 18th
Board Of Directors Meeting
August 19th
Sanger Weekly Club
Meeting
Speaker: Dustin Hail, Unit
Chief-Fresno/Kings Cal Fire
Subject: Fire Season Lookout
and Budget Update
August 26th
Sanger Weekly Club
Meeting
Speaker: Adela Jones,
Superintendent SUSD
Subject: Sanger Unified School
District Update.

Club Leaders
Adela M Jones
President

Robert Virden

If you missed the
July 29th meeting
you'll have to read
about Measure C on
the internet. There is
just too much detail
to list it on a short story. But you missed more than Measure C information, you missed a great
lunch! Italian Chicken on Angel Hair Pasta, Caesar Salad, Rolls and Butterfinger Cake! We had eight
members, two guests and the speaker who enjoyed the fellowship and that great lunch. When
vacations end Sanger Rotary will have a good group of members in attendance each week.

Board of Directors Meet
By Dennis C. Dorman on Saturday, July 30, 2022
Your club Board of Directors met on Thursday, July 28th to discuss club business and plans for
future events. The topics on the agenda included (but is not everything) the following:
Revised Club Bylaws: still need club vote to officially approve.
Sanger Rotary Club Website: Transfer to the DACdb is complete. Reviewed the website
basics for adding material or updating information. You can visit the club website at
sangerrotary.org.
BBQ Fundraiser planning is progressing.
Club Membership status.
Rotary Concession Stand: Repairs needed and plans for cleaning it up.
Scheduled for an hour, the meeting must move along without deviating from the agenda. Your club
president, Adela, keeps the discussions and voting in line allowing the board to accomplish a lot of
club business. There was a quorum present allowing the board to conduct business.
Who are the club's board of directors you ask? It is EASY to find out. Just go to the club website
homepage at sangerrotary.org and look on the side column on the left. Everyone is listed with their
titles.

August is Rotary's Membership Month
By Dennis C. Dorman on Sunday, July 24, 2022
Membership is the "tool" that allows Rotary clubs
the ability to do good work in their communities and
around the world. The more members in the club,
the more fundraisers and bigger projects can be
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completed. Sanger Rotary for years had 45 to 55
members at any particular time. We were able to
maintain those numbers because we invited guests
to visit the club and experience the fellowship and
community efforts the club enjoyed.
The pandemic interrupted a strong program and the
club had no meetings (other than ZOOM), and
membership took a natural drop in numbers. But
Sanger Rotary is back and enjoying the prepandemic activities we were used to! With August
being membership month, it's a good time to focus
on increasing membership by "talking Rotary" when we get the chance. Our club president, Adela,
started early with last week's RAD event at King's Winery. Let's keep it going, and have a
membership proposal form handy!
You can easily download a membership proposal form from the club website under the "Club Links"
tab. Select the "Documents Link", then the "New Member Info" folder. You'll find the PDF MemberProposal form in the list. Your printer's not working? Just send Dennis an email and he will drop a
few copies of the form in the mail for you!

